
s 
Governent of tiimachal Pradesh 

Pood, Civil Suppies and Cosnier Affairs Depariment 

No. FDS-A(3)-4/2020 Dated: Shimla-2 3 s 22 

NOTIFCATION 

In supersession ol al! rev OUS orders. instructions and guidelines isses 
irom time io tiime and in conmpliance of section !4 12(2 e) and 21(S (c) of tie Nationa! toa 

Security Act, 2013. and Himachal Pradesh Speitied ssential Comniodities(Regulation l 

Distribution) Order. 2019. the Gevena. 1 linmactal Pradesh is pleased to notil the i:llos ing 

guidelincs for opening of new Fair Price Shops in order 1o p:ovide casy access io the ai Prie 

Shops to the citizens of the state 

1. A Fair Price Shop (FPS) is generaly to be pened lor a poulation of i.000 i he s 

However in tribal /remote and inatcess.hlersuh-cadre areas s detined by ihe Ciovt. 

Himachal Pradesh. it can be opened for 150 ra: io cards subj&et to the condition that Iie 

population or eard count of existing fPS shordd not conme b:low the above presuribed imit 

The norms should also be such thai n consuer shall generally have to ravel a dis1nce o 
more than 3 kilometer in urban areas and 2 iiometer in Rüral areas to access the nires 

FPS. The distance will be certificd by ihe Public Disiribution Committee iPDC headed hy 

ihe Deputy Commissioner of the di:trict emeerned. The PDC shal! foreardl onl vuc cacs 

to the Director Food. Civii Spplies :d Constaner Alairs. !P Shimia fur retax:ation fr 

the Govt. of HP that has population coverage of iess tin 1.040 or iS0 raiion cards in ihe 

case may be. Mcre than one iair p:I slio nay he onened in any piace witho1.1 distne 

clause il both the existing as well as pronsLd PS ha nopulation cverage v: i.R} 

F 

above. 

2. Indcpendent Kerosene (Oil Fair Price Shon: shail iot be oponed and Kerosene Oi may he 

allotted to regular Fair Price Shops onl 

3. Demand for opening of Fair P:ice Shop siatl liise menion of specific paceari run:her 

where Fair Price Shop is demanded to be apeicd by ceneral Public Ciram Panha st 

Urban L Ocal Body etc If dcniand 'rquest tor ineang of Fair Price Shop is receied from 

an individual. it must be acconpanisd by ti: resoluloin o1 the Gram Panchay at rhar Iosei 

Body clearly mentioning the plaes w ard nuinber as the case may be. T!e demand tiomi 

individual without the concerned GULB'Sreslution shall not be considered 

The matter for selection of piace wheie Fair Price Shop is to he pened shali be ple 
in the meeting of Public Distiibution Commitiee iPDC). Once the PC finds he pronorai 

in consonance with the param.ers fi d above. applications shall he invited for the sane h 

the concerned District Controller 

The District Controller shall istue 1Ce ening the proposcd TPs, ii siull be 

ensured that the notice is giv en wide puhiicity by a f allisation ai the railn P'anuhay at 

Ghar ULB Offce The noti e may also he livedi on the notice board in tine ofies of t! 



SDM, District Controller FCS&CA and lnspector FCS&CA. Further. it is to be advertised 

in at lcast one vernacular daily Hindi newspaper having wide circnation in the district 

concerned. In case, if any existing FPS holder resigns due to some Ieon. then FPS for that 

particular place shall be advertised by concermed District Controller at his own level. 

At least thrce weeks time will be given for submission of applications tor opening of s. 

The applications shall be strictly on "Form-A" of limachal Pradesh Specified Essential 

Commodities (Regulation of Distribution) Order. 2019. The pplications received within 

the given time shall be considered and approved by the PDC only after the expiry of the

given time. All applications for opening of a FPS received within the time period of 1he 

notice shall be considered in principle by the PDC for deciding the priority. 

4. 

The order of preference of allotment ofFPS shall be as under:- 
1. First Priority: Public institutions or public bodies in follow ing order:- 

i) 
ii) 

5. 

Gram Panchayat 
Self help groups 

iii) Co-operatives 
iv) Collective of women. 

Preference may be given to institution located in the same ward. lf more than one 

institution of same ward applies. preference may be given to the institution with earlier 

date of registration. 
Second Priority: among following categories in the order given below:- 

1) Ekal Naris (as defined by the Department of Women and Child Developinent. 

Govt of HP) 
Widows raising children on their own 

Physically handicapped person ( as delined in the Persons With Disabilities 

(Equal Opportunities, Protection of Rights and Full Participation) Acl. 1995) 

capable of efficiently handling the FPS operations 
Ex-Serviceman/un-cmployed cducated person with no family members in 

ii) 
iii) 

iv) 
regular employment. 

3. Third Priority: HP State Civil Supplies Corporation. 

The PDC shall maintain the record of allotment of FPS. The individual FPS Holder should 
have minimum qualification of Matriculation Irom a recognized Board/University. In case 

of Individual applicants, the procedure of selection will be as under: 

6. 

1. Matriculation 5Marks 
Higher Education 2 Marks (+2 or above) 

3 Marks Same Ward 
4. SC/ST/OBC/BPL 3 Marks(if the applicant falls within more than one 

category only 3 marks will be gien) 

In case of tie, preference will be given to the applicant having higher pereentaige in 
the examination of Matriculation. If there is still a tie. then preference will be given to the 

applicant having higher age. Persons apply ing for FPS must be of age of 18-45 y ears. FPS 

holders will retire at an age of 65 years. 
For the FPS allotted to the Public Institutions or Publie bodies. the salesperson 

should p0 Ssess minimum qualification of matriculation from recognized BoardUniversity). 



Rctirement age of salesperso of Puiic Institutions or Public bodies shall not he more thai 

65 ycars. 
Afier retirement of individua! FP$ holder the District Controller. 1CS&CA Wil 

invite applications at his own level a:id wili put up the applications received within the tine 
limit before PDC. Process nmay be stuited before the retirement of FPS holder as it may lake 
some time for allotment of FSto new applicant subj cct to the condition that PS 1o new 

applicant will be allotted oniy after retirement of the existing FPS holder. In case of 

retircmcnt of salesman of public institution or public bodies. new salesnman hall be 
appointed by the concerned instiiution or public bod: in a transparcnt manner. 

Provided that these qualifications shall be applieable for the new FP$ holders only 

and not for the existing FPS oders. 

7. The PDC must, before considering the applications. clearly state whether the noi are met 
or not. If the norms of population i.e. 1,000 or 150 ration card or distance i.e. 3 kilometers 
or 2 kilometers as the case nnay be. are not met and a second shop is sought to be openecd. 

then even before recommending the case for rclaxation. the PDC must give specilie reasons 
for reconmmending relaxation 

8. Whenever any new FPS is proposed to be opened by splitting the consumers of any existing 
FPS, or any other mechanism affecting the consunmer card count of any FPS. opjportunity f 
being heard shall be given to all such affected FPS holders. IHowever. no such opportunity 
may be given where the population norm of the existing as well as the proposed FPS is 
independently being fulfilled. 

9. A branch may be opened by the evisting FPS holder in the area by splittiug ihe ex isting 
consumer cards of the existing PS to provide easicr access to the consumers. vih the pri 

permission of the PDC, subject to the condition that the branch shall also function lile the 

general FPS at least on two working days in a week. On these day s, the existing main PS 
may remain closed. 

Before opening any FPS, the financial viability of the proposed as well as the cxisting ts 
shall be considered, especially with regard to the profit margins allowed by the Ciot. fron 
time to time. It must be kept in mind that operation of the FPS is a legal mandate and 
public service, and persons purely driven by the prolit notive should not nornally apply. 

10. 

Where relaxation is required. the case shall be sent by the PDC with full justification. The 
case shall be examined at the level of the Director. who shall then send the ease to the Govt. 
with his recommendation. District Controller shall issue notiee for opening the proposed 
FPS only after such relaxation has been recciv ed from the State Government. 

12 In case the FPS is being proposed to be given to the legal heir of any FPS holder due to the 
death of the FPS holder. the same may be allotted at the level of PDC. subjcet to the 

condition that none of the fanily member of the legal heir is in regular enploy ment and he 
has to submit the no objection certificate of other legal heirs for allotment of pS in his 

favour.



13. FPS may temporarily be run by the person nominated by FPS holder amongst his legal heir 
in case the FPS holder is siek and is admitted in the h0spital for treatment. F PS holder shal! 
apply for the same to ihe conccrned District Controller along with the documents show ing 
1hat he is undergoing the reatment. District Controller may auihorize sueh nominated 

YSOn for three months. This authorization may further be extended for three moaihs if the 
FPS holder is still undergoing the treatment. Actual FPS holder shall be liable for any 
ation in case of any diversion/misappropriation of specified essential commodity or 

iolation of any condition of the relevant Acts or orders. 

14. Every Gram Panchayat shall have at least one FPS regardless of the eriteria given in these 

guidelines. 
By Order 

Manoj Kumar 
Addl. Chief Secretary (FCS&CA) to the 

Government of Himachal Pradesh. 
Dated: Shimla-2. Endst. No. FDS-A(3)-4/2020 

Copy forwarded to:- 
The Secretary to the Governor of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2 

3 Mas .2021. 

The Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, H.P.. Shimla-2 
All the Administrative Secretaries to the Government of H.P. Shimla-2. 
The Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary to the Govt. of llimachal Pradesh, Shimla-2. 
The Under Secretary to the Govt. of India. Ministry of Consumer Affairs. Food and Public 
Distribution, Department of Consumer Affairs. Krishi Bhawan. New Delhi-11000:. 

6. 

2. 

The Registrar General, High Court of H.P.. Shimla-1. 

The Secretary. HP Vidhan Sabha, Shimla-4. 
The Private Secretary to the Chief Minister. iP. Shimla-2. 

. 

9 The Private Secretary to the Food. Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs Minister. I1.P. Shimla-2. 
10. All the Heads of Departments in Himachal Pradesh. 
I1 The Managing Director. HP State Civil Supplies Corporation Lid.. Shimla-9. 
2The Director, Food. Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs. H.P.. Shimla-9. 
13. All the Deputy Commissioners in Himachal Pradesh. 

All the Superintendents of Police in Himachal Pradesh. 
15. All the District Controllers, Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs. H.P. 

16. Guard File. 31-43-21 

(Suresh Chand Dogra) 
Under Secretary (F. CS & CA) to the 

Government of Himachal Pradesh 

Phone No. 0177-262157 


